O My God, Withhold Your Anger (Psalm 38)
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1. O my God, with - hold Your an - ger. See the ar - rows
2. My wounds fes - ter and are loath - some. I am bowed and
brought down low.
3. All my long - ings are be - fore You, all my sigh - ings in Your sight. My heart pounds, my strength it fails, my eyes have lost their
4. I am now both deaf and mute: to e - ne - mies I shan't re - ply. For I know that You will an - swer: on You I re -
5. As my pain is ere be - fore me, I con - fess my ny, soul! light! ly! do!
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me. Come quickly, O my God, and help me. Lord, my Savior!

\[ \text{\[1.2.3.4.\]}\]
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